Days of notice 2024
8/27 & 8/28: Open House
9/3 - 9/6: Educator Workshops
9/9: First Day of Programs
10/14: Indigenous Peoples’ Day
11/11: Veterans’ Day
11/27: Educator Workshop
11/28 - 11/29: Thanksgiving Break
12/23 - 1/3/25: Winter Break

Days of notice 2025
1/20: Martin Luther King Jr Day
2/17: Presidents’ Day
2/18 - 2/21: February Break
4/21: Patriots Day
4/22 - 4/25: April Break
5/26: Memorial Day
6/6 - Last Day of Programming
6/9 - 6/13: *Snow Days if needed

10 early release days TBA
5/2024

Open houses TBA